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Text of report: 
t

The Mozambican People's National security Service [sNAspJ revealed inMaputo today that in ttt'ni ãuyr vtozurui.un-ãirspace in Manica province has beenviolated by aircraft which trau. ï..n 
F;;úq;rrï.no unloading war material. sNASppointed out that úe aircrafi *eìr inoent[àï ìo soutr, African planes which providedregular supplies of weapons to armed banditi-in-cãrongo* districì úefore the capture oftheir principal base, casa g.nunt, 

11,aúsi]irì tr.l riv rr,Íoi".úü and Zimbabwean

i,ïïl;;jttl$$ ff.:,ïcrart 
detected reõenrlv ï';; u"í iunoi,,e"oï,rn*.ys in Manica

These supplies to the armed bandits are being carried out at a period ofcontinued violations of the Incomati u..orã, ïy souú Africa, a member of theMozambican government connected with iLr' Moru*Uìr*-Sàuti, African joint

commission created followlng Incomati accord told AIM [Mozambique news agency].
Thtry- supplies are being p{ovided in preparation for military actioni against ttie géúa
corridor, he added. ' 

,

Followin-g pÍessu-res by Zarrftia and Zimbabwe for economic sanctions against
úe Republic of South Africa during the recent Commonwealth mini-summit in Loãdon,
úe Pretoria government has drastically reduced the railway traffïc of úese two countries;
goods to and frop South African ports. Pretoria has also imposed a25 per cent surcharge
on goods from úese two countries, thus increasing its aggression agâinst neighbouriãg
countries.

The Beira corridor which was already important for Zimbabwe became vital in
that it is the only route capable of relieving the êffects of Pretoria's action. ln April. a
donor conference was held-in Beira duringïhich a l30m dollars'worth oi.";;ïr".;ì
ryas ple-dgtg 1o rehabiliation projects for ihe communications routes tinkúg ìdt ;";icity to Ztnbabwe,

This week, it was announced that the Zambian and Tanzanian authorities had
decided to sive particular attention to the defence óf iuãlí t1;;;i.2.-bi; f{;il;t
Auúorityl , whiõh ünks Zambia to ilr. lótt ói'õãt rr Saliaml rrr.v'i.ut that the South
African armed forces might lau_nch actions againsithis railway *friótrls vital for Zwnbia.
This followed the detentiLon of south African-spies in zarrftia.

The violations of Mozabican air space in the central region are being carried out
at a time when Nathan.Shamuyar.ira, the Zrnbabwean Inform.íion úinirt.rlhur *-n.d,_1,,::l:rj:yl lyb]rc opinion oi the possibility of actions uy Èietoiiã against the Non-
allgned Movement summit due in Harare early in september.
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